Spectrum of CBS mutations in 16 homocystinuric patients from the Iberian Peninsula: high prevalence of T191M and absence of I278T or G307S.
Homocystinuria due to cystathionine beta-synthase (CBS) deficiency has been extensively studied, but to date, no spectrum of CBS mutations of Spanish homocystinuric patients has been reported. Here we present a mutation analysis of thirteen Spanish and three Portuguese unrelated homocystinuric patients. Ten mutations were found to account for the thirty-two mutant alleles and five of these (C275Y, L338P, S349N, R379Q, and L456P) are reported here for the first time. All five novel mutations were found to affect evolutionarily conserved residues suggesting that they may impair enzyme function. Interestingly, neither of the two common CBS mutations, I278T and G307S, was detected in this series, and no patient was found to respond to pyrodoxine. Enzyme activities in cultured fibroblasts from 10 of the patients were assayed, and they ranged from 0 to 13 % of controls analyzed in parallel. The T191M mutation (which has only ever been reported once before in a Spanish patient) accounted for 50% of the mutant alleles. Comparison of the clinical data of seven patients homozygous for T191M indicated that this genotype is a poor predictor of the phenotype. A common haplotype was identified in all the T191M chromosomes of Spanish origin, while a different one was present in the four T191M chromosomes from Portuguese patients.